FRONTISPIECE hot ograph' of the ARMF Reactors
The bridge of ARMF (I) can be seen i n the l e f t foreground, ARMF I1 with bridge i n place l i e s i n the right center and its control instrumentation immediately behind it. The d i g i t a l subsystem occupies the right hand f'rame of the iastrznuentatiun cabinet and the d i g i t a l a v e rager with i t s card,punch may be seen a t the extreme right center adjacent t o the d i g i t a l sasystem. 
Averager 15
' C v i i Through t h e years,. nuclear p h y s i c i s t s have t r i e d a number of schemes f o r measuring nuclear r e a c t i v i t y . A t t h e National Reactor Testing Station, P h i l l i p s Petroleum Company has designed and b u i l t t h r e e f a c i l i t i e s a l l of which employ one of t h e most successful measuring schemes. It incorporates a low power c r i t i c a l r e a c t o r and measures r e a c t i v i t y by s u b s t i t u t i o n . More e x p l i c i t l y , a servo driven, c a l i b r a t e d , neutron-absorbing regulating rod holds r e a c t o r power cons t a n t ; when a sample i s placed i n t o a s p e c i f i e d t e s t l o c a t i o n i n t h e reactor, t h e r e g u l a t i n g rod moves t o a new position.
I t s change i n p o s i t i o n can be t r a n s l a t e d i n t o t h e r e a c t i v i t y of t h e sample.
I n 1955, a r e a c t o r b u i l t s p e c i f i c a l l y f o r t h i s purpose, t h e R e a c t i v i t y Measurement ~a c i l i t~l (RMF), 'was placed i n t o service. It was dismantled i n 1962 some time a f t e r i t s f i r s t successor, t h e Advanced R e a c t i v i t y Measurement F a c i l i t y (ARMF) had been c a l i b r a t e d . The ARMF has now operated f o r s e v e r a l years, and a f u r t h e r improved version, t h e ARMF 11, went c r i t i c a l i n December, 1962.
I n t h e s e l a t e r reactors, a neutron d e t e c t o r provides t h e power l e v e l s i g n a l ' I;o .the regulating rod servo motor which d r i v e s t h e rod d i r e c t l y . Random neutron d e t e c t i o n l i m i t s t h e operating power l e v e l at t h e low end while temperature e f f e c t s and sample disturbance e s t a b l i s h a p r a c t i c a l high l i m i t . The u s u a l operating power i n t h e s e open pool r e a c t o r s -r a n g e s between t e n and one hundred w a t t s . The low r e a c t i v i t y worth of t h e r e g u l a t i n g rod which i s necessary f o r p r e c i s e measurement a l s o d i c t a t e s t h e use of a shim rod f o r coarse c o n t r o l . The shim n u s t b e capable of extremely p r e c i s e repositioning, 'but normally remains f i x e d during measurement. Both shim and r e g u l a t i n g rods on b o t h r e a c t o r s employ r o t a r y motion. The shims move approximately 42 degrees, while t h e r e g u l a t i n g rods operate over 180 degrees. ' 
Scope
The . d i g i t a l subsystems employed i n t h e AFDF and t h e ARMF I1 provide r e g u l a t i n g rod readout and shim rod d r i v e and p o s i t i o n display; hence, t h e problems a s s o c i a t e d with t h e s e sections, e s p e c i a l l y i n ARMF 11, , w i l l be considered i n d e t a i l . The reader i s discouraged from duplicating t h e equipment; advantage should be taken of t h e opportunity t o improve upon it. To t h i s end, and i n t h e i n t e r e s t s of economy, exact construction d e t a i l s and complete schematics have i n t e n t i o n a l l y been omitted. Instead a b r i e f h i s t o r y and design philosophy a r e considered, leading through block diagram formation, component s e l e c t i o n and construction t o a preliminary evaluation based upon s i x months of a c t u a l operation.
REVIEW OF ARMF
. The original RMF employed a geared down a c motor f o r shim drive;
it was run a g a i n s t p r e s e t time f o r p o s i t i o n determination. A potentio-, meter sensed r e g u l a t i n g rod position, which was then recorded on a , s t r i p c h a r t f o r l a t e r evaluation. This l e f t much t o be desired i n t h e way of b o t h accuracy and r e l i a b i l i t y . When t h e AFW? was designed, advancements i n t h e s t a t e -o f -t h e -a r t allowed t h e use of a d i g i t a l . stepping motor f o r shim rod d r i v e and two i a e n t i c a l , very p r e c i s e p h o t o e l e c t r i c s'haft angle encoders t'or p o s i t i o n sensing of' t h e rods. 'l'hese devices and t h e i r associated c i r c u i t r y , a-U 'basically d i g i t a l , combined t o form a d i g i t a l subsystem2 subservient t o t h e main r e a c t o r c o n t r o l system of the.AfW.
S h a f t Anale Encoders

L
The p h o t o e l e c t r i c shaft angle encoders, Wayne-George RD-17H, supply a seventeen b i t c y c l i c , r e f l e c t e d o r Gray s c a l e 3~~ b i n a r y output each time they a r e i n t e r r o g a t e d by e x t e r n a l c i r c u i t r y . Strobe Lamp l i f e v a r i e s i n v e r s e l y a s i n t e r r o g a t i o n r a t e , t h e maximum of which i s 50 pps.
The o r i g i n a l encoders, q u i t e s e n s i t i v e t o temperature and s u f f e r i n g from poor mechanical design i n t h e strobe lamp assembly have s i n c e been updated b y t h e f a c t o r y and operate with good r e l i a b i l i t y . These encoders provide accuracy of t e n seconds and reproduce t o within t h r e e seconds of a r c .
ARMF Regulating Rod Readout
A s shown i n Figure 1 , e x t e r n a l e l e c t r o n i c s i n t e r r o g a t e t h e regul a t i n g rod encoder once each 64 milliseconds, convert t h e output binary and o f f s e t b i n a r y a l l i n one r e g i s t e r , then u l t i m a t e l y t o an analog voltage f o r s t r i p c h a r t recording, The system maintains high accuracy by recording same of t h e most . s i g n i f i -. c a n t b i n a r y b i t s , t y p i c a l l y f o u r ; . : b u t adjustable, a s pips l e f t o r . . .
r i g h t by using an operational pen a t t h e edge of t h e s t r i p c h a r t .
Then t h e l e s s e r order b i t s feed t h e b i n a r y t o analog converter i n order t o . a c h i e v e an expanded s c a l e s t x i p c h a r t record, t y p i c a l l y expanded : s i x t e e n times. Because t h e regu-. l a t i n g rod hunts due t o servo a c t i o n and may be hunting across a t r a n s it i o n between f u l l s c a l e on one range and zero on t h e adjacent Figure 1 range t h e operator may s e l e c t an ARMF D i g i t a l Subsection o f f s e t mode which s u b t r a c t s h a l f of Block Diagram a c h a r t s c a l e from t h e b i n a r y regi s t e r and records t h i s a c t i o n a s an appropriate p i p along with t h e more s i g n i f i c a n t b i t s . This correction i s then adde.4 during l a t e r c h a r t a n a l y s i s .
ARMF Shim Display Display f o r t h e shim rod c o n s i s t s of 14 glow thyratrons driven
' through i n v e r t i n g a m p l i f i e r s from t h e 14 l e a s t s i g n i f i c a n t cyclic, binary b i t s of t h e shim encoder, which i s interrogated approximately 19 times p e r second. Not only a r e t h e thyratrons somewhat u n r e l i a b l e , t h e display, from an o p e r a t o r ' s point of view, i s p r a c t i c a l l y worthless.
Shim Drive
.
A s o l i d s t a t e b i d i r e c t i o n a l two b i t counter and associated c i r c u i t r y drives a modified Slo-Syn stepping motor, which through a standard planetary gear t r a i n and a s p e c i a l worm and sector, moves t h e shim rod. Reactor s a f e t y d i c t a t e d t h e incremental s t e p s i z e of approximately 3.6 seconds of a r c on t h e b a s i s of maximum rod withdrawal p e m i s s i v e s and maximum p o~~i b l e
motor ~p e e d . Actual motor ~p e e d . may be varied 0-100 s t e p s per second. An extended s h a f t on t h e r e a r of t h e motor t u r n s a synchro t r a n s m i t t e r , t h e r e c e i v e r f o r which t u r n s a mechanical counter a t t h e console f o r coarse p o s i t i o n i n d i c a t i o n . The shim always remains fixed during a.measurement period. Occasionally it must be moved t o a new fixed p o s i t i o n .to accommodate measurement of a sample whose r e a c t i v i t y approaches or exceeds t h a t of t h e regulating rod.
. .
The o r i g i n a l design a l s o incorporated. a torque motor operating d i r e c t l y on t h e shim. This motor was t o have held t h e rod d i r e c t l y on t h e t r a n s i t i o n between two adjacent b i t s of t h e encoder by servo techniques. Flash lamp i n t e n s i t y v a r i a t i o n s and o t h e r encoder noise r e s u l t e d i n f a i l u r e t o achieve s a t i s f a c t o r y operation. Alternately, when t h e torque motor w a s employed merely t o reduce backlash, the stepper had t h e c a p a b i l i t i e s of accomplishing t h e same r e s u l t . Hence the ARMF system employs t h i s l a t t e r technique. .
2.6
Accuracy Considerations Figure 2 shows a p l o t of r e l a t i v e r e a c t i v i t y vs: angular motion of the shim and regulating rods. Over the p r a c t i c a l operating regions an incremental s e n s i t i v i t y r a t i o of sixteen between shim and r e g u l a t i n g . rod Tndicates t h e use of a position 3.0 ARMF I1 DESIGN OBJECTIVES
. 1 General
70
The subsystem of ARMF I1 was, i n general, . t o have accomplished t h e same o v e r a l l job as. i t s counterpart-in the ARMF (1.2). I n i t i a l l y , a t l e a s t , t h e electronic c i r c u i t r y was t o have been' a duplicate of ARM, b u t a s system work proceeded a number of additions and changes were required. Furthermore, i n the ARMF the c i r c u i t r y had demonstrated some deficiencies which could be improved upon.
. . . . .
-' R e l i a b i l i t y Considerations
-. . ' However, a n inoperative f a c i l i t y of t h i s type ,costs j u s t a s much. a s .an operating f a c z l i t y .
None .of t h e system under discussion contributes t o o r d e t r a c t s from t h e operational s a f e t y of t h e . r e a c t o r .
Furthermore, samples j u s t i r r a d i a t e d i n t h e Materials Testing
simply with a high degree of r e p e a t a b i l i t y by d i g i t a l techniques. 'The new r e a c t o r was t o incorporate 3, f e a t u r e which would provide. d i g i t a l average r e g u l a t i n g rod p o s i t i o n output.
I .
Poor u s a b i l i t y of t h e ARMF shim d i s p l a y forced some improvement i n order t o achieve ease of r e p o s i t i o n t o within t h r e e o r f o u r seconds of arc, primarily t o check Long term d r i f t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s i n t h e r e a c t o r , b u t a l s o i n measurement of samples whose worth exceeds that of t h e r e g u l a t i n g rod. Decimal was regarded a s i d e a l , b u t jukt pure b i n a r y would have been a n improvement over t h e c y c l i c code d i s p l a y of t h e ARMF.
Self Check 'l'he A N ' equipment had proven much l e s s r e l i a b l e than presupposed. This n e c e s s i t a t e d a review of system l o g i c t o add end-toend s e l f checks wherever possible.
. I s o l a t o r s
One of t h e encoders i n t h e ARMF s t i l l p e r s i s t s i n i n t e r n a l noise s e n s i t i v i t y . Q p a r e n t l y when a s u f f i c i e n t number of output pulses terminate simultaneously, they t r i g g e r i n a c t i v e outputs i n t o operation. This was deduced by t h e time r e l a t i o n s h i p of t h e spurious pulses. Because of t h e r e p a i r c o s t involved i n operating time and r e c a l i b r a t i o n , ARMF I1 was t o incorporate i s o l a t o r s which look f o r outputs only when v a l i d pulses occurred. Thus, i f t h e ARMF I1 encoders exhibited t h i s deficiency, t h e system was t o operate normally. 
3.3.5
Logic and C i r c u i t r y I n order t o provide d i g i t a l averaging access and an improved shim display, t h e system approach changed s i g n i f i c a n t l y and allowed t h e use of campletely d i f f e r e n t c i r c u i t r y .
3.3.6
ARMF I1 motor, a type SS-150-1048, s p e c i f i c a t i o n BMl01010, contains a s h a f t extending from t h e r e a r of t h e motor which could be used f o r synchro drive, A heavy duty c1.or.k spring w a s t o replace t h e anti-backlash torque motor atop t h e shim. 
Figure 3 shows t h e block diagram of t h e d i g i t a l equipment i n ARMF 11,. and Figures 4, 5, and 6 p i c t u r e t h e finished product. Note
t h e considerable differences between ARMF I1 and ARMF (Figure 1 ). Since Logic Chassis, Shuwing Backwiring expanded objectives forced a redesign, the newer equipent design was t o give consideration t o the following criteria:
Increased f l e x i b i l i t y .
, Implementation through use of as few logic types as practical with a s low a bandwidth a s practical.
Incorporation of self check and t e s t provisions.
4. Consideration f o r checkout and service simplicity, even though t h i s might not result i n a minimum configuration.
During the system design phase a number of logic circuzt types received cuaslderatian. Although the syst.m mploys RIZ nor logic (5.4.1) extensively, most of the design objectives can be attained by the use of other s t a t i c logic ty-pes.
4.2
Regulating Rod and Shim Register
Although one register can perfom a l l f'unctions, as i n ARMF, the c i r c u i t r y must be f a s t i n order t o minimize analog discontinuities on the s t r i p chart record. Otherwise, actual speed reqyirements do not actually preclude the use of relays, except f o r r e l i a b i l i t y . The block diagram started by specifying a parallel entry, jam s e t register of sixteen b i t s for holding the h t e s t regulating rod binary number. For simplicity, the shim rod register cm11d be a duplicate, and both c d be supplied binary data on a time sharing basis frm a single cyclic t o binary conversion circuit.
Input and Cyclic t o Binary Conversion
The lolfuwing procedure converts cyclic numbers t o t h e i r binary equivalents: Examine the most significant b i t . This w i l l be identical i n both codes. If it i s a one, camplaent the next most significant b i t , otherwise do rwL. If the second b i t becames a one i n t h i s process (either through ccmplementation or because it was already a one and was not camplemented) ccimplement the third b i t . Continue sequentially u n t i l all b i t s have been operated upon.
'Phis convexsion procose i m m e d i a L e l y suggests the use of s e r i a l logic f o r implementation and indeed one may employ ring shif't register techniques. Shaft angle encoder outputs, being of only 20 ysec duration, indicate the use of sQae s o r t of register a t the input. However, whether employing a duo-parallel entry s h i f t register, two single p a r a l l e l entry s h i f t registers or a duo-parallel entry s t a t i c register and p a r a l l e l converting gates, costs f o r practical hardware remain sxibstantially tke m e . The l a t t e r case offers other advantages, since it can be implemented with a single logic type (nor or nand, either of which i s more reliable than sh-lft register circuitry) and generally speaking, i s easier t o check out and service. On tihese g r m d s , the shim and regulating rod registers a r e preceded by a s t a t i c input register and ~r a l l e l cyclic t o binary logic (Figure 7 ). 
Isolators
The encoder isolators (Figure 7) , located on the reactor bridge near the encoders, serve t o eliminate spurious pulses occasionally initiated by the snc oders (3.3.4) . The encoder interrogating pulse, adjusted t o terminate simultaneously with valid encoder output pulses, gates out the spurious pulses.
The system accomplishes offset subtract and borrow (2.3) by a series of exclusive-or gates arranged a s binary half subtractors -(~i~e 8). These 8min f-ake advantage of the properties of the c-on logic type i n terms of r e l i a b i l i t y and ease of checkout and servicing.
An alternate technique, that of backward counting, offers one other disadvantage i n t h a t the variable expansion factor requirement canplicates i t s implementation.
Offset
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Off s e t Logic
Shim Disphy
The operator seldm refers t o the shim position display except while operating the shim r a~t o r drive, a t which time the numbers change sequentially. An octal display, even for people not previously familiar with octal eountiig, provides a goad ccanpranise between the poor reada b i l i t y of cyclic or binary U p s and the high cost of binary t o decimalconversion.
A potted 1 kc fork oscillator provides clock signals f o r a l l electronics except the variable speed shim motor circuit. Logic divides the 1 k c signal down t o eight staggered pulses, each with a 64 mLllisecond rate. These pulses perform the foUowing tasks:
Reset =input register.
-k ?
2. lnGterroga%e the regulating rod encoder, which results ia setting up the input register and the cyclic t o binary logic.
Transfer the new regulating rod binary number i n t o i t s respective register.
4. Transfer t o the averager.
Reset the input register.
6. Interrogate the shim rod encoder.
7.
Transfer t o the shim rod register.
8. Spare.
I n addition, the averager a l s o used the 1 kc clock f o r i t s s e r i a l adder.
h.8
shim Drive
The shim drive logic (~i g u r e 9 ) consists of a two b i t up-down counter which derives i t s signals e i t h e r froan a switch actuated monostable multivibrator ( f o r jogging) or a variable speed o s c i l l a t o r ( f o r running). Console switches select signal source and direction.
4.9
Test I m p s I n order t o allow maintenance personnel t o spot trouble rapidly t h e system includes 16 t e s t lamps and drivers, switch selected t o a l l important registers.
Alarm -
The M certainly demonstrated t h a t s e l f check routines a r e of value. The encoder f l a s h lamp darkens with usage and sometimes f a i l s ' t o trigger. An operator familiar with the problem can detect these deficiencies by examining the s t r i p chart, but t h i s may be too Late, since a good deal of poor data may have already been acquired. Since both shin and regtibting rods move l e s s t b n 180°, the encoders a r e oriented so t h a t the most significant b i t always remains a one. The equipment then monitors t h i s b i t and i n i t s absence sounds an audible tone which indicates the need f o r maintenance.
Other Self Checks
The operators calibrate the s t r i p chart recorder daily. The'logic, i n s e t t i n g up of t h e zero and f u l l scale voltages, replaces the encoder outputs with simulated signals i n order t o acquire an end t o end s e V check. This had, i n fact, been done experimentally on the ARMF' . Although it r e s u l t s i n a considerable volume of data, it allows determination of peak a s well as mean deviation and provides data of considerable value f o r reacbor noise studies. The other approach would acquire a single average, and without added computational power, would not provide any deviation figure. Use of a stored program computer f o r on-line calculation was rejected on the basis of cost; t h i s equipment was t o acquire the data i n a form acceptable t o off-line cmputer f a c i l i t i e s .
A sequential s e t of rod positions allows a ccgnputer t o check reactor s t a b i l i t y , but with a reactor time constant i n t h e order of two minutes (due t o delayed emitters) it hardly seemed necessary t o record a rod position every 64 milliseconds, t h e naminal interrogation r a t e required because of rod hunting. The f i n a l system incorporated acquisition of eight sequential averages over a t o t a l time selectable between 1/2 and 32 minutes i n multiples of two. The averager punches these figures along with other pertinent information on a standard IBM card.
Operation
The readout equipnent allows access t o a l l important numbers f o r use i n the d i g i t a l averager or similar accessories. The averager uses system clocks and t h e A nor accumulator, however, would c o s t approximately t h r e e times that of a s e r i a l adder using s h i f t r e g i s t e r s , s o t h e l a t t e r technique w a s chosen, notwithstanding i t s g r e a t e r ~u s c e p t i b i l i t y t o noise.
).I-. 12.4 Averager Maintenance
The averager incorporates one f e a t u r e on a n experimental b a s i s worthy of mention. A multiple p o s i t i o n r o t a r y switch s e l e c t s one of a number of key l o g i c s i g n a l s t o be monitored by a small speaker. This can provide t h e maintenance technician with a r a p i d audio check on system performance, e s p e c i a l l y on s e r i a l l o g i c systems where t h e clock r a t e f a l l s i n o r near t h e audio spectrum.
General
This equipment was t o employ components which would minimize mechanical design changes f r m t h e A W .
3laf t Angle Encoders
The 11, l i k e t h e A W , employs Wayne-George Model RD17-H encoders grimarily t o minimize mechanical change b u t a l s o because a n e x i s t i n g spare encoder had not proved t o be a s u s e f u l i n maintenance a s i t s sparc componcnt p a r t c , Thece encoders provide e x c e l l e n t accuracy and good r e l i a b i l i t y .
System r e l i a b i l i t y requirements indicated t h e use of t h e b e s t a v a i l a b l e techniques f o r both module backwiring and cable i n t e rc nnn,ec t ions. Figures 6 and 12 show t h e c h a s s i s on which t h e technique was used. Note the improved wire routing on the averager ( b u i l t a f t e r t h e readout) and t h e use of t a p e r p i n s f o r thumbwheel switch connections a s w e l l a s module wiring. 
Module Backwiring
s u r p r i s i n g l y , l a b o r c o s t s , f o r acceptable work, run high. Wire-wrap,
C i r c u i t r y
The c i r c u i t requirements c a l l f o r l o g i c capable of 10 kc operation, digital-to-analog converters, lamp drivers, solenoid d r i v e r s with t r a n s i e n t protection and perhaps a few s p e c i a l c i r c u i t s .
Logic
Experience acquired since t h e d e~i g n o f t h e ARMF led t o the s e l e c t i o n of' a l o g i c c i r c u i t s e r i e s based primarily upon the r e s i s t o r -t r a n s i s t o r -logic (RTL) nor element. Several f a c t o r s i nfluenced t h i s decis-ioil:
1. Adequate speed (ncnninally 50 kc) y e t not so f a c t as t o be noise s e n s i t i v e .
2. Adequate fan-in ( 6 ) and f a n out (6). Iamp Driver
I n s e n s i t i v i t y t o power
